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B-29 Superforte of the Far East Air Forces carried their ertet8ined poundibg 
of the enemy's east coast tzwepo~tation facilities i&o th9 fifth day Monday, 
hitting ths battered North Korean F(LiJ.road and highway systcuu with more than l&J 
tons of exploeiv'es to deny its use to the @xiununists and to shut off SuPplles from 
Manchuria to the front lines. 

Twenty Okinawa-based medium bombers hit four railroad bridges and two 
highway intersections. 

Aircraft commanders radioed Brig. Gen. James E. Brig&s, Far East AlrFalrces 
Bomber Comumnd 'ziead@?a&ere in Japan, t&at clear weather made visual bonibing 
possible, that excellent results were obtained on four of the targets, and that 
neither enemy air opposition nor antiaircraft fire was erperiane.ed. 

Morning missiorm by the Nineteenth Bomb Group dropped ox+-ton "bridge- 
busters" on key railroad bridges at Oro, SongJin and Kilchu, all northeaet of 
Bamhune, and a principal highway intere&ion War Tanohon. 

In the afternoon Superforts of the 30'7th Bomb Group struck the highway 
intersection at Chigyong9 just south of Ezuuhung, and. a railroad bridge at Kowon, 
midway between Etamhung and Woman. 
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~;um’H AmY cmQm 198 IE%UED AT 8 P.M., Mt’WMJ 
(6 A.M., MONDAY, EASTBRIV STANMRD TIME) 

United Nations force8 ua the weetern front cmtinuad to aeou~y poeitlone 
along the eowtti bank of the Ben River. Little or no enemy B&ion WBB reported 
alang the central front BEJ United ?&Mane forme omtlnued to edmnce while patrola 
probed a&~mflelvely to maintain oontaot with the enemy. Air tmd ground 
observeticm inuicste an enemy aoncentratlcm In the Hoengecurrg BT68. Enemy 
wualtiee inflloted by ground force sotlon Febru8ry 16 were setimated at 793. 

1. Tatical air stnrfed thirty enemy troopo eight mllee northweet of 
Yangdunmo 8t 10:40 A .MM. An unknown amber of enemy ene8ged Puerto RIma troopf3, 
eight mllee east of Seoul at gr40 A .M. At 10 A.M. anamy mlotanae vcw overoomb 
and friendly elemente eecumd their obJeotlve with no further report of enemy 
cantact, An eettited 200 enemy digging in nine mllae ri.ortht.aet of Ki’m8~ were 
taken under artillery fire during the morning hours, A patrol reported an 
estimated enemy company dug in on Bill $94, which 18 e&ht mi;.ee north of Kyongm, 
8% 9:30 A.M. 

2. An ~etimted thirty @J fifty mamy engaged United St&m force8 one mile 
northweet of Yanf:yyq 8t 10:50 A.M. FrltuxUy 01enumt.a wjthdraw to allow 
srtlllery fire to be placed oI1 the M. 

3, TactIce air sttacked 8n unknown nwnber of enemy sir milae north of Won&~ 
8t u:lo A.M. Air obeervation reported 8 troop conmmtratlon emen mllee north of 
HOWW=4j, A lsrge concentnrtion of enemy force6 ww aleo repmted in the Boery;aw 
vicinity. Air further reported 200 enemy thirteen mllee eaet of WonJu and 300 
enemy eiqht miles AOZ%h-no2%bweRt of C&Ghan. 
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%IGEl?EAIplIy CAMUNIQUE 199, ISSUD AT lo:15 A.M., 
'l"UESmY (&I5 P.M., MONJIAY, EASTERN S= TIME) 

Patrols screened Kimpo Peninsula with no enemy contact. Enemy armor active on 
southeast edge 0f Se0ti. Patrol crosses Han River ten mile8 north-northeast of 
Kyongan. Two dug-in enemy battalions reported five miles northeast. of Clhipyong. 
Vnlted States Patrol contacts enemy two miles south of Hc8ngsong. large enemy 
concsdtration reported in the Hoengsong vicinity. contact with the enemy in the 
area north-northeast and northwest of Ch8chon continues, 

L. Friendly patrols screened Nimpo Peninsula with no enemy contact. 
Sparadiemortarandartilleryfire frcmthe enemy onthe north bank of the Hanand 
In Seoul Was received by United Natiw forcea on the south bank of the Han 
immediately south of Seoul. An incmase in enemy armor was reported on the 
6outheast e&e of Seoul as friendly artillery engaged and reportedly destroyed six 
tanks or SP (self-propelled) guns during February lg. A friendly tank-infantry 
patrol crossed a branch of the Han River four milas southeast of Seoul, 
encountering thirty Chinese munists Forces. 
to bresk contact at 2:4$ PM. 

Nnemy mortar fire caused patrol 
Puerto Rican troops engaged an estimated 200 enemy 

seven miles east of Seoul as they advanced toward the Han River. The enemy was 
forced to withdraw to the north bank of the Han River, United Nations forces 
advancing seven miles north-northeast of Kyongan reported no enemy contact. A 
United States patrol crossed the Hen River ten miles north-northeast of Nyongan, 
encountering an enemy squad. 

2. At 1@:50 A.M., au eetimsted thirty to fifty enemy were contacted by 
united States forces, O- mile WB6t Of ~an$~yW& F&dly elmrents wlfhwv to 
allow artillery fire to be placed on the enemy, then resumed the attack without 
enemy contact. During the 8dva2cc twenty-five enemy dead were found in this area. 
Friendly forces engaged an estim3ted enemy company two miles north of Chipyong and 
later encountered an estirmted two enemy battalions atg in five miles northeast of 
Chipyang. A heavy VO~IUUB of enemy fire caused the motorized patrol to withdraw. 

3. An estimated 300 enemy were engaged by a United States patrol two miles 
south of Hcengsong at 9:30 A.M. - the engagement continuing until 4 P.M., at which 
time the frietily patrol disengwed. Ground reports indicate a large enemy 
concentration in the Hoengsong vicinity. Three hundred to 500 enemy Were engaged 
eight miles north-northwest of Chechon at 5 P.M., and, as of lo:15 P.M., one 
friendly wmpany W8S still in contact with the enemy. An estimated enemy company 
offered stiff resistance to friendly forces attacking five miLes north of Chechon. 
An estimated 600 enemy offered stiff resistance to fri.endly attacking forces 
fourteen miles eaet of WonJu 8t 5 P&I, The enemy counter-attacked at 6:30 PX., 
with the fire fight continuing until g P.M., at which time friendly forces broke 
contact with the enemy. An uuknown number of enemy were engaged by 8 friendly 
tank force eight mile8 northeast of Chechon at noon, resulting in an estimated 
thirty-eight enemy killed. 

4. No reports of any significant enemy action on the eastern front. 
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The Regal Navy cruiser Belfast and the Australian destroyer Warramunga joined 
the naval 811sds off Wonem and added their fire-power to the already heavy 
VOllZQe be%3 thrown again& C#liQlMiOation lines, SUpply -86, troop Ooncentrat'i~f3 
and gun em@cementa in the area. 

United States fleet units, including the destroyers Ozbourn and Sperry, went 
Into their sixth straight day of intensive bomibsrdvw?nt, 

Other fleet unite dop.loyea along the east 0oa5t continued Tiring harassing 
and interdiction missions, 

On the west cm& the he~.vy orciser St, PC& stood off Inchon and contQmed 
with her round-the-&Lock she.Ujng of targets r:o?%h of the Han River. 

Targets for thr? oruiaer's eight-inch gune inc?'cded four eelf-propelled guns, 
two machine-gun positions, five troop coneentrationt;, three command post are&e, 
two built-up defensive positions, and a xnauber of road junctions. 

United States Navy Skyraider6,.Corsairs and Panther jets of Fast Carrier 
Task Force 77 maintained the tempo of their attacks in close and deep support of 
the ground forces. 

A concentration of approximately 600 troops near Hoengsong WSB hit with bombs 
and napalm. The air oontroller eetimated heavy caelrelties. 

BuildIn@, warehouses and eupply areae at Yongwol, Songjin, Tanchon, Hungnam, 
Wonean ena Yongpo were heavily hit. Large troop concentrations and fifteen 
machine-gun positions near Seoul were sucoessfully 8ttacked. 

Three spans of a highway bridge at Koeong and one span of a railroad bridge at 
songjin were dropped. Two other bridges were damaged. one jti was aeatroyea and 
aeven were wed. Onetankwa.8 damaged. 

Royal Air Force Smderlanda and United States Navy Corsair Privateers and 
MartinMariners were out on regular anti-mine and armed reconnaissance patrols. 

The United Nations Fleet operating in Korean waters includes shlpe from 
Thailana, the Republic of Korea, the Netherlande, Czumd.a, the Unitid Kingdom, 
New Zealand, Australia and the United States. 


